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Ratio Rises
With 11,460
Enrollment

Fall enrollment figures released
yesterday by C. 6. Williams, regis-
trar, list a total 11,460 students.
Of these, there are .8584 men and
2876 women, a ratio of 3.01 men
to each woman.

This represents a slight increase
in the ratio which was 2.91 to 1
last semester.

This total includes_lo,ls9 under-
graduates, 1374 graduate students,
and 227 special students.

There are 7656 male- and 2509
female undergraduates. The ratio
of men to women undergraduates
is 3.10 to 1. In the graduate school,
1152 men and 222 women are en-
rolled. There are 76 men and 151
women special students.

Enrollments Listed
The School of Liberal Arts has

the largest number of students
registered, 2603. This includes 1856
men and ;47 women. The smallest
enrollment, 268,, is listed for the
School of Physical Education, and
includes 144 men and 124 women.

Enrollment totals listed for
other schools are Agriculture, 1410
total, 1291 men and 119 women;
Chemistry and Physics, 763,696
men and 67 women; Education,
1148, 404 men and 744' women;

Engineering, 943, 928 men and 15
women; Home Economics, 743; 142
men and 601 women; Mineral In-
dustries, 473, 471 men and two
women; and the Division of Inter-
mediate Registration, 508, 424
men and 84 women.

Men Outnumber Women
The highest ratio is found in

the School of Mineral Industries,
235.5 to 1. In two schools women
outnumber the men. Mese are the
School of 'Horne Econornics where
there are 4.23 women to .very
man, and the School of Education,
1.84 to 1.

In the remaining schools, men
outnuMber women. In the School
of Agriculture the ratio is 10.19 to
1; Education, 1.84 to 1; Engineer-
ing, 61.8 to 1; Liberal Arts, 2.48
to 1; Physical Education, 1.16 to 1;
and the Diviiion of. Intermediate
Registration, 3.10 to 1.

Young GOP's
Sponsor Club

The Penn State Young Republi-
can Club will assist in organiz-
ing -a Centre County Young Re-
publican Club at 8. tonight in the
county court houie_at Bellefonte.

The local group 'and the Centre
County Republican committee
are sponsoring the new club. The
meeting will be open to students
and persons living in town, Ben-
jamin Sinclair, president of the
local organization, said.

Bursar Reports
Fees Paid by 95%

More than 95_ per cent of stu-
dents have completed payment of
fall semester fees, according to
David C.' Hogan,• bursar.

Hogan complimented the stu-
dents on their prompt payments
and said this was "the best year
ever."

He attributed much of the suc-cess to a summary of fees whichwas distributed in the dormitories
at the begihning of the semester.

Students who have not yet paid
their fees will be charged $1 per
day for each day until a total of
$lO is reached. This sum will be
added to the fees.
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BASEBALL FANS listening intently to the ninth inning of yes-
terday's World Series game between the Yankees and the Dodgers.
The students were gathered around a portable radio that a student
had with him on the Mall. The Yanks won, 3-2.

Yankees Beat 13urns;
Series Goes the Limit

BROOKLYN—Vic Raschi and Allie Reynolds double teamed
Brooklyn with an 11 strike-out job today to send this homer happy
World Series into a seventh game with a 3-2 New York Yankee
victory.

Two tremendous home runs by Duke Snider weren't enough to
.fought-back tie :the--series-for
the third time.

After the game, Dressen said,
"It'll be my big man, Black, to-
inori'ow."

match _the desperate-Yanks—who

Sparks, Willard
Study Rooms The seventh and final gamewill

be played at Ebbets Field today
with the possibility that Rey-
nolds and Joe Black of the Dod-
gers may meet for a third time.
Black was the victor in the first
game but Reynolds triumphed in
the fourth. Beth are ,right-handed
throwers.

Yogi Berra and Mickey Mantle
ripped into 22 year old Billy Loes
for homers and Raschi provided
the other run with a single that
bounced off Loes' left knee and
rolled into short right field, scor-
ing Gene Woodling in the two
run seventh.

But Manager Casey Stengel,
struggling to keep alive his
dreams of a fourth straight world
championship, had to call in Rey-
nolds to save the fast tiringRaschi
in the eighth inning.

Snider's second homer of the
day and fourth of the series—-
tying records held by Lou Gehrig
and Babe Ruthz—slashed the Yank

(Continued on page eight)_

List Posted
Lists of empty rooms in Sparks

Building and Willard Hall to be
used ' for 'studying during sand-
wich hours will be posted today
by Douglas Schoerke,:Liberal Arts
Student Council president.

The lists, which were compiled
by Philip Greenberg, were pre-
sented at the council meeting last
night. The list of available rooms
in Sparks will be posted in the
first floor lobby..

The Willard list will be posted
in the south end of the basement.

Marion Morgan was elected sec-
retary-treasurer of the council and
Lenore Kahanowitz was appointed
junior member to replace Ann
Quigley who left school. Miss Ka-
hanowitz had the highest number
of votes among the junior losers
in the spring elections.

Richard Kirschner will head a
committee to study a faculty eval-
uation program for the Liberal
Arts school. Other members of the
group include Carol Adler, 'John
Carpenter, Otto Hetzel, Watson
Leese, Katlirine Reynolds, ari d
Donald Seigle.

•

Greenberg was appointed chair-
man of a committee to work out a
vocational guidance program.
Walter Back, Larry Gedrich, Don-
na Symonds, and Bruce Wagner
will assist hith.

George Allison and Eliza Newell
will work on a plan to have rep-
resentatives from different clubs
affiliated with the school speak
to the council.

Schoerke, William Slepin, coun-
cil parlimentarian, and Back will
rewrite the council constitution.

Appointment of John D. Law-
ther to the newly created post of
assistant dean of the School of
Physical Education and Athletics
in charge of resident instruction
was approved Friday by the
executive committee of the Board
of Trustees.

The— position was created to
consolidate and strengthen the
administrative functions of th e
school, according to Er n e.s t B.
McCoy, dean of the School ofPhy-
sical Education and Athletics.

McCoy added that the position
was created to lay the ground-
work for more efficient opera-
tion in academic fields.

Lawther will assume his duties
immediately.

Serving for 13 years as head
basketball co a Lawether re-

Radio Recruits to Meet
Students .interested in the

technical andprogrammingas-
pects of a campus radio station
will meet to organize a com-
mittee at 7 tonight in 204 Old.
Main.

Appointment of Lowther
Approved by Trustees

signed in 1949 to devote his full
time to teaching.

Last year he took a six-month
leave to tour Mexico as a teacher-
coach for -t h e National Sports
Federation. An evening school,
founded at Orizaba and dedicated
to the fundamentals of basketball,
was named in his honor.

During this period "Psychol-
ogy of Coaching," a physical edu-
cation textbook written by Law-
ther. was published.

Lawther was graduated from
Westminster College in 1919 and
returned to his alma mater in
1926. During the interval follow-
ing graduation from Westminster.
he taught and coached at high
schools in 'OhioPennsylvania,
and New York. He came to the
College in 1936.

FIVE CENTS

Ticket Forms
For Penn Game
Due Tomorrow

Student ticket applications for the Penn State-University of
Pennsylvania football game must be mailed to the Penn State Ath-
letic Association 6:30 a.m. tomorrow to 5 p.m. Thursday according to
Harold R. Gilbert, graduate manager of athletics.

No applications postmarked earlier than 6:30 a.m
will be accepted, however. Special
delivery orders will not be ac-
cepted.

Checks or money orders must,
be drawn payable to the Penn,'
State Athletic Association and for
the exact amount of the purchase,
he said. Checks and money. orders
must have the student's address,',
he added,

May Sit In Groups
Tickets cost $3.90 and $2.60

each. If the demand for tickets in
a particular price range should
exceed the supply, the Athletic
Association reserves the right to
substitute tickets in the remain-
ing price bracket or to make allnecessary refunds.

Students who wish to attend
the game as a group should pin
applications together. One check
or money order can be sent to
cover more than one application.

Tickets will be distributed from
8:30 a.m. to noon and from. 1:30
to 430 p.m. Oct. 23 and 24 at the
Athletic Association ticket office
windows in Old Main. Athletic
Association books must be pre-
sented at distribution. Signatures
on the books, must match those on
applications submitted. One per-
son may pick up a group of tick-
ets if he has the books for ticket
dentification, Gilbert•, said. - . .

Plan To Avoid Line
The game will be played Nov. 1

at Franklin Field in Philadelphia.
It was explained by the com-

mittee on seating arrangements
that this system was set up in
order to avoid the line that form-ed in 1948. At this time a line was
formed form Old Main to Cook's
restaurant (now the Dutch Pan-
try).

tomorrow

IFC Bans
Fraternities'
Early Bids

Maurice Grdsser
To Discuss Art

Freshmen and new students
were warned yesterday not to
pledge or accept bids for frater-
nity houses for next semester un-
til the official pledging dates are
announced by Interfraternity
Council.

IFC president Arthur Rosfeld
-Said that students cannot accept
bids for next semester until fresh-
man grades are released. He added
that houses cannot legally extend
bids until that time.

Maurice Grosser, artist and au-
thor, will speak on "Art, Money,
and Painting" at 8 tonight in 121
Sparks. His lecture will be the
first in a series sponsored by the
division of fine and applied arts
of the Department 'of Architec-
ture, and is open to the public.

Grosser, whose works have been
exhibited in The Hague, Amster-
dam ,and Paris, has pictures in the
permanent collection of the Mu-
seum of Modern Art in New York.
He is the author of two books,
"Painting in Public" and "The
Painter's Eye."

Rosfeld explained that the fra-ternity rushing program was not
ne of "first come-first serve." He

urged freshmen to visit as many
of the 52 Penn State fraternities
as they could before deciding
which house to pledge. Houses
which extend premature bids are
houses that •must do so without
competition to fill their quotas
before -the -legal -pledging period
begins, he said.

The IFC has set ups committee
which will contact all freshmen
and new students this semester,asking them to list their fraternity
preference. The program will get
underway Oct. 15 when the maga-
zine "Penn State Fraternities" is
sent to all frosh and new students
with the preferential cards. The
student will be contacted by thatfraternity and rushed.

Rosfeld added that if a house
is really interested in a student,
that student will receive a 'bid
during the legAl pledging period
and not prematurally. •

4 WD Students
Named to AIM

Richard Acciavatli, Rob e r t
Hance, Robert James, and An-
drew Jaros were selected last
night by the We s t Dormitory
Council as temporary representa-
tives to the Association of Inde-pendent Men Board of Governors
which meets tomorrow.

These men were chosen accord-ing to council's decision to send
the four members with the high-
est class standing to th e AIMmeeting.

Elections were scheduled for
the next meeting to be held Mon-day night, after a motion to hold
elections during last night's meet-
ing was declared unconstitution-
al. The council constitution pro-
vides that officers be elected"within two weeks following the
first meeting."

342 Will Receive
Skin Tests Today

A mass injection will be con-
ducted today for the 342 stu-
dents who failed to complete
their skin tests, Dr. Herbert•R.
Glenn, direct or of College
Health Service, has announced.

These students are to report
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. to the
dispensary, 3 Old Main, for in

s. They will report
Thursday for the test reading.

Students who fail to complete
the skin test will be excluded
from classes and fined, Dr.
Glenn said.


